The pyridinium salt was prepared by heating for lh in 2-propanol at reflux 2,3,4,6-tetramethylpyrylium Perchlorate [1] and a two fold molar amount of 2-aminopropane. After cooling to room temperature, ethyl ether was added to complete the precipitation and the salt was filtered off and air dried. Recrystallization from 2-propanol gave colourless crystals, mp 417 Κ -418 Κ.
Source of material
The pyridinium salt was prepared by heating for lh in 2-propanol at reflux 2,3,4,6-tetramethylpyrylium Perchlorate [1] and a two fold molar amount of 2-aminopropane. After cooling to room temperature, ethyl ether was added to complete the precipitation and the salt was filtered off and air dried. Recrystallization from 2-propanol gave colourless crystals, mp 417 Κ -418 Κ.
Discussion
The non-bonded interactions between polyhedral alkyl substituents linked to planar frameworks leading to a conformational transmission through interlocking of the groups was defined as 'gear effect' [2] (with a later addendum of 'static' when ground states are involved [3] ). A recent review gives a historical perspective on the development of this concept, based on experimental data as well as theorical contributions gathered so far [4] .
* Correspondence author (e-mail: aycard@piimsdm3.umv-mrs.fr) However, particulary challenging appeared to be the gearing of the smallest among alkyls, namely methyl groups. For to get experimental proof for methyl gearing, the isopropyl group has been used as internal monitor in conformational analysis of polymethylisopropyl-pyridinium salts and -benzenes. It appears from conformational analysis that, the more likely conformer is those in which the bulky face of isopropyl is turned towards the methyl in 2-position, the neighboring 2-Me and 3-Me being 'gear-clashed', so that 2-Me has a hydrogen atom in the plane, pointing towards the isopropyl [5] . The structure determination of the title compound has been undertaken in the purpose to establish the different substituents stereochemistry. This compound, composed of a pyridinium ring and Perchlorate group present two twinned molecules [6] [7] on asymmetric unit related by an extra symmetry center [7] , X-ray analysis shows that all substituents admit the plane of pyridinium ring as bisector plane, an hydrogen atom being eclipsed with the ring. The bulky face of isopropyl is turned towards the 2-Me. This latter having his hydrogen atom in plane pointed towards isopropyl and being clashed to 3-Me as excepted by conformational analysis. The different positions of these substituents show well the existence of intramolecular interactions at short dis-
We note also the existence of disorder at oxygen atoms level of one Perchlorate group in proportion of occupancy 0.55/0.45. 
